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ih« l*t day e? bkrowy, A. Ik, au,of *, krftet farmers at Polly Village
I*Bert, Maaatown, sad other pkcw.

Bv-electioas took place In Leila, Va 
meats and Bona venture for the Queliec 

■»] «warn «weeny. Provincial Legislature on Wednesday and 
"*ffm rr^j all the MftaiNrecaiTiad by Liberals 

Ui «slot Jehu and The American Watch Company’s factory 
a. tolbwt to will et Waltham was shut down Thursday 

afternoon for a week. This is unusual, 
aa the shut down usually 

naiaa -— "7 at Nock taking time
ywftoThs The C. P. R. has placed i 
ЯГ«,ИЙ Bertram & Poison shipyards 
R,; і ne or the construction of tlx river stern wheel 
hanse Wees- boats to ply in tbs Stikeen river. Each 

jjjense will be tjo feet king and thirty feet beam, 
irise a W, C. McDonald, the millionaire tobacco 
>* and manufacturer has just given an additional 

smaller- (УО.«Х> to McGill, fco.ooo of it as an en- 
ou Orsat dowment in strengthening the law faculty, 

u*»y* and the remaining faoo.ooo for the sden- 
лоа by tide department.
eujm; At Norfold, Va., on Thursday, John 
rdi sT Anderson was convicted of the murder of 
■as ft William Wallace Saunders, mate of the 
ra and schooner Olive Pecker, and sentenced to be 
Hre" banged on the ipth day of March next.

Two little children o< George C. Oakley, 
a farmer living near St. Louie, Mo., climbed 
into a pigsty Thursday and were set upon 
by a number of hogs, which killed and 
dwsmsmd botk A
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A sad double drowning accident occur
red at Lunenburg Tuesday evening, the 

The recent session of the Varmowth victims being two lads, seven and eight 
County quarterly meeting at Aigyle was °# Q~r,e Mftchell

• Л ,кп-л”. were playing on the ice at Back Harbor,
one of deep interest throughout. On sad want through si sir hole.
Monday evening the exceptional privilege

Tty

■ llalhvflia Poal : A disappointing feature 
given us to receive the gospel from of the local hay market for those who have I 
dent Trotter, of Acadia University, no* disposed of their hay is that the Моє

ріг-:.T--“-r дякакайzsisjtsWnofc a deep hold upon the large eongrega- section of this provincr, Which takes the 
tiou present. In an after address Dr. beat markets our shippers have had of late. 
Trotter laid the claims of the Institutions The above prices mean about *6 for our 
at Wolf ville clearly sod fairly before the ***7 hee-
people. If they fail to meet God’s call for Agripino Ortia, the orderly of Col. Nea-|
help at this time of our sehool’a grant need, tor Arangureu, :---------------- :—- —------
the fault will not be Bro. Trotter’s. No brought to Havana. He says he does not 

can listen to bis Christ-like promets believe that Cel. Arranguren betrayed the 
tiou of facts and needs, and not fall to trust reposed in him by Rule. He thinks 
realise that every loyal Baptist meet take that, owing to a difference existing be
hold of this Forward Movement at once, tween Aninm and the insurgent leader. 
At the business session on Tuesday morn- Rafael De Cardenas, the latter maliciously 
ing the reports from the churches were smbbshed them end killed Rail. He sus- 
eumursgiug on the whole, and a general poets, however, that Arangureu will be
desire for Divine quickening was expressed, killed also. „■ ______________
Special emphasis was laid upon the help Maaara. deB. Carrllte, of St. John, and 

pestoro can render each other in extra J. C Patterson, of Montreal, are to start 
gospel meetings AU the pastors prsrnnt a new industry in Halifax They have 
expressed a willingness to enter into such contracted with the People's Heat and 
co-operation. Pastor Tingjay’s address on Light Company for all the tar produce 

Church Finance." at i pin., was com- of their works for the manufacture of 
prehenovc sod Biblical. At j p. m Pastor tarred roeffing and building paper, etc.
! H. Saunders preached from John I* : is The new factory will be erected on the 
a very effective sermon, Indicating that eastern aide of the Northwest Arm.

iîLiï" Sackville Poet: A dimppointing feature 
S^not m mudu uurssn 7ÏÏ. of the local hay market for thorn who have 
їЗи ^co^-ss. mwto not disposed of theirhay is that the

The devotional exercises which interspersed tr**1 P«ple an offering their hay at «9.50 
thMC ..c-iu-t addresses were Uretibend P” delivered at points in the northern e*îr»îtid»trfto andUuweoered **ctkm of this province, which takes the 

ттшК eLi2u. urS^^ beat markets our shippers have had of late. 
Son otTgrwpel truth inth* evenfngby 23 ЙГ* рГІС” m”n lbout *°°tor m

Pastor C. P Wilson, from Luke 33*33. "7 here. _____J
The after service was vary solemn and The Colonial office in a circular aaya it 
deeply spiritual. Reeponalve chords were 1$ inexpedient to put into force on Jan. 1st 
Struck b) our brother in many hearts, aa the intended reduction from five cents per 
the testimonies and exhortations showed, half ounce to three cents per ounce on 
After votes of thanks were passed to our letters from Canada to Great Britain and 
boats for thw generous entertainment, thereat of the empire. The imperial au- 
aad to the Coast Railway for reduced (area, thoritiea prefer that a conference be first 
sag a hearty response from Pastor M. W. held to secure a reciprocal reduction of 
Brown on ’.chairof the Argyte church, a postage both ways between Canada and 

Me session of our quarterly the left of the empire, apd which it is 
bought r^l«ly^to adore. hgredwPS^r" tire letter., but
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?!I lirfili ii |пм goods.
For Ttiree Dollars we will ноші prepaid to any 

•ddreen Che follow!«Ht
T yards of еЛ wool French Berge, 40 inches 
de. worth »8e. a yerd. 
t ysrda of nkirt lining, double width.
Щ yerda of wnlet lining, double width.

1 Be* of Steel» 1 Pnlr of Dree* Shield». 4 yds of Braid. *]* 
The Dreea Goods cone in the following colore i 

Black, Navy. Brown, Oentlnal and Green.
KTHnod for riamplae of the Goods.
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Grand
Christmas
Sale

Of Clothing at Fraser's. The best induce- 
• ment we can offer yon at this Sale la a 

lot of the Best Clothing in the City at 
the Lowest Prices in the City.

Lots of. Fancy New Ties and Silk 
Handkerchiefs in all the Popular Colors.

Kid Gloves, Mitts, etc., are included 
in this Sale. ,

Come and see what we can do for
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“TyneA Combination Dairy Cow

The common row is generally very < 
hardy but even her robust constitution ■ 
will be the belter and stronger, and 0 
her dairy value enhanced manyfold
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Dick’s Blood Purifier
10 lier feed. It sharpens the ajipetite of an indifferent cater, tones 
up the system, strengthens the generative organs, and keeps her in 
l,ood health for the Calving Season.
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A Guide t< 
(Millar)60 cents a package.
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BritUhCivillM 
British Colonii 
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The Wonders of Science.
Lurtg Troubles and Consumption 

Can be Cured.

A CONVINCING FREE OFFER.
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Canada’s Tarif)
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ЯЗ-The Slocum Chemical Company, Limited, will rend three free sample bottles 
(Psychine, Oxygenized Emulsion ana Coltsfoot Expectorant) of the great discoveries 
and specifics of thst distinguished scientist and chemist, Dr, T. A. Slocum. They are 
not a cure-all, but a certain specific for consumption, lung sud throat troubles and all 
forma of tuberculosis. If the reader ia a sufferer, don’t hesitate to take advantage of 
this free offer,-but send at once name of year poet office and express office to the T. A. 
Slocum Chemical Company, Limited, 186 Adelaide street west, Toronto, and the three 
free bottles will be promptly sent to you by ехргем. *i

They have on file in their laboratory hundreds of letters from those benefited and 
cured In all parts of the world, and they take this means of making known to Suffering 
humanity their great specifics. Don't delay until it la too late, and when writing to 
them say you saw this tree offer in the Мкюаксвж and Visitor.
. Persons In Canada seeing Slocum's free offer in American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto. If toe reader is not • sufferer, but has a friend who ia, scud 
friend's name, express and post address and the samples will he sept.
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